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faverab-ly with times given in ether official - reports. The flight and 
timing are as foiloWs: 

PRESIDENT ASSASSINATED AT ABOUT 12:32 P2.1; 

1. Oswald walked from the windoi across the sixth floor area, hid 
the weapon, walked to the stairs, down the stairs to the lunch roca 
on the second floor, spent a:::::,:exirlaj.,cly 30 seconds in the lunch room 
and continued down the stairs and out the front door. TIM 2:25 
aver ace walking, 2:52 with elevator waiting. 

2. Front door to l'arAr and :la Ctroct where he boarded bus, via 
Street 7 blocks. T22-2, 4:30 minutes. See statement of bus driver 

Cecil .1atters. 

3. Bus ride to ElM and Poydras, 2 blocks. = 4:00 minutes average.. 

4. 111-a and Peydras to Jackson and Lamar (waikins) cab stand, 4. blocks.. Tf.I'S 3:00 ITinutes. 

5. Cab stand at Jackson (7..: Lc.rlar to 500 Beckley, estimated 35 I.1.21,1. 2.6 r0:1 1  es . T 	7:00 Linuteo. 

6. . 500 bloc% Bockloy walked to 1026 N. Beckley 0.4 Lilo. T12:3 6:CO 

7. Landlady states Oswald walked hurriedly into house into his rocei 
• and out, then stood for very short time at bus stop. TE2,0.30 seconds 
esti=ted. 

S. From bus stop at 1026 Beckley to 400 bloc% E. 10th Street walking, .e .mile. Ta2 1,2 minulos. 
9. Shootinr,  of Police Officer Tiy.:pit, then zlk to Texas Theater at 231 W. Jefferson .6 nile. TLi E 10 r.inutes. 
10. Total elapsed t:12:„..3 	asz.lass-11.n.tion of ?resident, i<ennedy to 
entering of Texz,.- s Theater /.,9;25 

A7,1.4M'^V'A MA Mr, 	 ro",  Lv 	 43:  OLIC 0IFiC?. TIPPIT eJJ. 

C I:ow.c2b(.-1. 22, 1963, at a.::pre:-.-1:-..ately 1:00 P.:I., Police Patrohlan 
J. D. Tiprit of the Dar  -.3  P,311 D;:parti:-.ont was killed by Lee Harvey 
Oswald. 1:1tnees at the scene of the sheoting state that Oz.:;a11 was 
walking along 10th Street a1 Officer 	t drove along side and spoke to hill. Oswald then lcancd on the te:n 	of the ste::ed Police car 
and said se=thing to the ofriccr. The officer left the cri2ar via the 
loft door and started lazain,..; tol=d Oswaid.by wor:jns around the fsont 
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